Main Street
NORMAN CITY ROUTE

Monday-Friday regular and alternate schedule: 7 a.m.-9 p.m. (last run 8 p.m.). Saturday schedule: 10 a.m.-7 p.m. (last run 6 p.m.); 60-minute service.

OUTBOUND TO SOONER MALL
Brooks Street Transfer Station**------------------:00
Brooks/Monnett ______________________________:01
Jenkins/Felgar (Sarkeys Energy Center) _______:01
Jenkins/Boyd _________________________________:02
Webster/Apache ______________________________:03
Webster/Main _______________________________:04
Norman Public Library _________________________:06
Main/Lahoma** _______________________________:07
Norman High School** _________________________:09
Berry/Denison _______________________________:11
Berry/Dorchester _____________________________:12
Robinson/Woods** ___________________________:14

24 24th SW/Lindsey** ________________________:30
25 24th SW/Boyd** ___________________________:31
26 Main/24th NW** ___________________________:33
27 Main/Sherry # _____________________________:34
28 Norman High School # _____________________:36
29 Main/Park # _______________________________:38
65 Webster/Main _____________________________:38
30 Webster/Eufaula (stop sign) ________________:_39
31 Webster/Apache ___________________________:39
200 Duffy/Asp (Campus Corner) ________________:_40
181 Jenkins/Felgar ____________________________:_42
111 Brooks/Jenkins ___________________________:43
107 Brooks Street Transfer Station** _________:44

INBOUND TO BROOKS ST. TRANSFER STATION
Sooner Station Post Office** __________________:22
Main/36th NW_______________________________:23
Branch Library ______________________________:24
Norman Center Ct./Ed Noble** _________________:24
Ed Noble/Parkway Plaza ** ___________________:26
Ed Noble/Lindsey # _________________________:27

Main Street route intersects with 12 Lindsey West, 20 West Norman Link, 21 Alameda/East Norman, 24 Sooner Express and 52 Campus Loop.
**Brooks Street Transfer Station Connections**
- Main Street
- Lindsey East
- Lindsey West
- Alameda/E. Norman
- Sooner Express
- Apartment Loop
- Social Security
- Campus Loop

**Lindsey East**

**NORMAN CITY ROUTE**

Monday-Friday regular and alternate schedule:
7 a.m.-9 p.m. (last run 8:30 p.m.); 30-minute service.

Saturday schedule:
10:30 a.m.-7 p.m. (last run 6:30 p.m.);
30-minute service.

**OUTBOUND TO IRVING MIDDLE SCHOOL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GPS#</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Brooks Street Transfer Station **</td>
<td>00:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Lindsey/Houston (Springfield Apts.)**</td>
<td>03:33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>Lindsey/Biloxi (Riverbend Apts.)**</td>
<td>05:35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Creekside/Lindsey (Twin Creek Apts.)**</td>
<td>06:36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INBOUND TO BROOKS ST. TRANSFER STATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GPS#</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Biloxi/Brooks (Colonial Estates Park)</td>
<td>09:39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Biloxi/Beaumont (Kennedy School)</td>
<td>09:39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Campus Lodge Apts.**</td>
<td>11:41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Vicksburg/Vicksburg Circle</td>
<td>12:42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Irving Middle School</td>
<td>13:43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Alameda/Vicksburg**</td>
<td>14:44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Alameda/Crestland**</td>
<td>14:44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Alameda/Shiloh #</td>
<td>15:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Alameda/Triad Village**</td>
<td>16:46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>12th SE/Alameda #</td>
<td>17:47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>12th SE/Triad Village**</td>
<td>18:48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>12th SE/Brooks (Summer Pointe)**</td>
<td>18:48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Brooks/Barkley (stop sign)</td>
<td>19:49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Brooks/Oklahoma (stop sign)</td>
<td>19:49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Brooks Street Transfer Station **</td>
<td>22:52</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Bench Stops  **Sheltered Stops

Lindsey East route intersects with 21 Alameda/East Norman.
**Lindsey West**

NORMAN CITY ROUTE 12

**Brooks Street Transfer Station Connections**
- 10 Main Street
- 11 Lindsey East
- 12 Lindsey West
- 21 Alameda/E. Norman
- 24 Sooner Express
- 32 Apartment Loop
- 44 Social Security
- 52 Campus Loop

**Monday-Friday regular and alternate schedule:**
7 a.m.-9 p.m. (last run 8:30 p.m.); 30-minute.

**Saturday schedule:**
10 a.m.-7 p.m.
(last run 6:30 p.m.); 30-minute service.

**Outbound to 24th SW/Lindsey**
- Brooks Street Transfer Station **107**
- Brooks/Monnett **36**
- Lindsey/Flood **61**
- Lindsey/Berry **62**
- Lindsey/Wylie # **63**
- Lindsey/Crown Point # (Mr. Shortstop) **58**
- 24th SW/Lindsey**10**

**Inbound to Brooks St. Transfer Station**
- Brooks/24th SW **54**
- Whittier Middle School **55**
- Brooks/McGee (stop sign) **56**
- McGee/Lindsey **57**
- Lindsey/Wylie**61**
- Lindsey/Berry**62**
- Lindsey/Lahoma **66**
- Brooks/Jenkins **59**
- Brooks Street Transfer Station **107**

#Bench Stops **Sheltered Stops

Lindsey West route intersects with **10** Main Street.
Monday-Friday regular and alternate schedules:
7:15 a.m.-8:45 p.m. (last run 8:15 p.m.);
30-minute service (no run at 4:15 p.m.).

Saturday schedule:
10:15 a.m.-6:45 p.m. (last run 6:15 p.m.);
30-minute service (no run at 2:15 p.m.).

West Norman Link intersects with Main Street route.
Alameda/E. Norman

NORMAN CITY ROUTE

Monday-Friday regular and alternate schedule:
7 a.m.-9 p.m. (last run 8 p.m.); 60-minute service.

Saturday schedule:
10 a.m.-7 p.m. (last run 6 p.m.); 60-minute service.

OUTBOUND TO WESTHEIMER TERMINAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GPS#</th>
<th>Stop Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Brooks Street Transfer Station **</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Brooks/Monnett</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>Jenkins/Felgar (Sarkeys Energy Center)</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Boyd/Barkley</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>12th SE/Boyd**</td>
<td>07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Triad Village Drive #</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Alameda/Triad Village**</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>12th NE/Alameda**</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>12th NE/Main (CSBI parking lot)**</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Main/State (Griffin Hospital)**</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Findlay/Gray (stop sign)</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Findlay/Oliver (Norman Regional Hospital)**</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Robinson/Porter**</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>Berry/Westheimer (stop sign)</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>Westheimer/Halley (YMCA)</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Westheimer Terminal **</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INBOUND TO BROOKS STREET TRANSFER STATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GPS#</th>
<th>Stop Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Goddard/Flood</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Norman North High School #</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Peters/Johnson</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Peters/Hughbert</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Peters/Tonhawa</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Peters/Comanche</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Peters/Symmes (Senior Center)</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>Jenkins/Felgar 10</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Brooks/Jenks</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Brooks Street Transfer Station **</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#Bench Stops  **Sheltered Stops

Alameda/East Norman route intersects with 10 Main Street, 11 Lindsey East and 52 Campus Loop.
Sooner Express operates Monday through Friday only. No student or faculty/staff discounts available.

Oklahoma City's Metro Transit operates a portion of the routes. Those routes are denoted by red times. CARTgps.com does not track these routes.
Monday-Friday regular and alternate schedule:
7:15 a.m.-8:45 p.m. (last run 8:15 p.m.);
30-minute service.
No fare collected from 6-9 p.m. Friday.

Saturday schedule:
10:15 a.m.-7 p.m. (last run 7 p.m. outbound only);
30-minute service.

OUTBOUND TO POST OAK APARTMENTS

1 Campus Depot **________________________:15 :45
111 Brooks/Jenkins ________________________:18 :48
107 Brooks Street Transfer Station **________:19 :49
36 Brooks/Monnett _________________________:20 :50
95 Jenkins/Stinson _________________________:23 :53
190 Timberdell/Asp (stop sign) _____________:24 :54
96 Law Center 32 __________________________:25 :55
97 Timberdell/Chautauqua (stop sign) 52 ______:25 :55
98 Traditions West Apts.** _________________:26 :56
198 Chautauqua/Imhoff _____________________:28 :58
86 Post Oak Apts.** _______________________:29 :59

INBOUND TO CAMPUS DEPOT

88 Asp/Imhoff _____________________________:32 :02
89 Kraettli/Traditions East Apts. (South) ___:32 :02
90 Kraettli/Traditions East Apts. (North)**__:33 :03
91 College of Continuing Education 42 43 __:34 :04
92 Asp/3rd (Walker Tower) **_______________:35 :05
1 Campus Depot **________________________:37 :07

#Bench Stops **Sheltered Stops

Apartment Loop intersects with Campus Loop, Research Shuttle and LNC and Research.
Monday-Thursday regular schedule: 7 a.m.-9 p.m.; last run 8:40 p.m. from Campus Depot; 5- to 10-minutes service until 6 p.m.; 20-minute service from 6-9 p.m.

Friday regular schedule: 7 a.m.-6 p.m.; last run 5:50 p.m. from Campus Depot; 5- to 10-minutes service until 6 p.m.; after 6 p.m., use Apartment Loop for service to LNC until 8:45 p.m.; last run 8:15 p.m. from Campus Depot; 30-minute service.

Monday-Friday alternate schedule: See Route 43, the combined Lloyd Noble Center/Research Shuttle.

No Saturday service.
Monday–Friday regular schedule ONLY:
7:23 a.m.–5:53 p.m. (first run begins at SLSRC at 7:23 a.m.; last run 5:23 p.m. from SLSRC); 30-minute service.
First run from Campus Depot leaves at 7:45 a.m. Last run from Campus Depot leaves at 5:45 p.m.

No Saturday service.

Monday–Friday alternate schedule:
See Route 43, the combined Lloyd Noble Center/Research Shuttle.

Research Shuttle intersects with 32 Apartment Loop and 52 Campus Loop.

OCCE: Oklahoma College of Continuing Education
SLSRC: Stephenson Life Sciences Research Center
NWC: National Weather Center
SRTC: Stephenson Research & Technology Center
TMD-TOC: Theta M. Dempsey Transportation Operations Center

Campus Depot Connections
32 Apartment Loop
40 Lloyd Noble Shuttle
42 Research Shuttle
43 LNC and Research
44 Social Security
52 Campus Loop
CART operates on regular schedule during fall and spring semesters at the University of Oklahoma; and alternate schedule all other times.

**Monday-Friday alternate schedule ONLY:**
7:23 a.m.-5:53 p.m. (first run begins at LNC at 7:23 a.m.; last run 5:23 from LNC); 30-minute service.
First run from Campus Depot leaves at 7:45 a.m.
Last run from Campus Depot leaves at 5:45 p.m.

No Saturday service.
Regular Schedule
Monday through Thursday during the fall and spring semesters, CART offers a late-night origin-to-destination flex service near and around the OU campus. The bus will pick up at the Campus Depot at 9:05, 9:35, 10:05, 10:35 and 11:05 p.m., and at the Brooks Street Transfer Station at 9:10, 9:40, 10:10, 10:40 and 11:10 p.m.

Alternate Schedule
On Fridays and any time CART is operating on an alternate service schedule, the Late-Night-Flex Route makes one run ONLY at 9:05 p.m. at the Campus Depot and at 9:10 p.m. at the Brooks Street Transfer Station. The bus will not pick up passengers anywhere except the Campus Depot and Brooks Street Transfer Station, unless scheduled by calling (405) 325-2278.

Origin-to-destination rides may be scheduled anywhere in the late-night service area. Requests will be met on a first-come basis and can be reserved no more than a week in advance. All vehicles on the route are lift-equipped for passengers with disabilities. For more information, call (405) 325-2278.

Passengers can be dropped off anywhere in the late-night flex designated service area (see map in center of this booklet).

This area includes:

- Traditions Square East and West
- Kraeveli Apartments
- All university residence halls
- National Weather Center
- Stephenson Research and Technology Center
- Law Center
- Many Greek houses

(405) 325-2278
to schedule a ride

Social Security
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY ONLY

The Social Security route offers transportation from Norman to the Social Security Administration office in Moore.

Tuesday and Friday regular and alternate schedules are below. There is no service if the Social Security office is closed.

OUTBOUND TO SOCIAL SECURITY OFFICE (MOORE)
Campus Depot **______________12:05 p.m.
Brooks Street Transfer Station **__12:10 p.m.
Norman Public Library ____________12:15 p.m.
Norman Community Services Building ** 12:25 p.m.
Social Security Administration (Moore) _____1 p.m.

INBOUND TO CAMPUS DEPOT
Social Security Administration (Moore) ______ 3 p.m.
Norman Community Services Building ** 3:35 p.m.
Norman Public Library ____________3:45 p.m.
Brooks Street Transfer Station **__ 3:50 p.m.
Campus Depot **___________3:55 p.m.

#Bench Stops **Sheltered Stops

Brooks Street Transfer Station Connections

10 Main Street
11 Lindsey East
12 Lindsey West
21 Alameda/E. Norman
24 Sooner Express
32 Apartment Loop
44 Social Security
52 Campus Loop

Campus Depot Connections

32 Apartment Loop
40 Lloyd Noble Shuttle
42 Research Shuttle
43 LNC and Research
44 Social Security
52 Campus Loop
Campus Loop route intersects with 10 Main Street, 21 Alameda/E. Norman, 32 Apartment Loop, 42 Research Shuttle and 43 LNC and Research.